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At present, money laundering crime develop so fast that it has 
threatened state security and economic development. It is urgent to 
strengthen to research the money laundering crime and so on propose the 
proper scheme to resolve. For the characteristic of transnational 
fluidity and  the method  of money laundering with  complexity, 
confidentiality, specialization, incomplete counter-money laundering 
legislation compared to the relative developed country and ineffective 
coordinated mechanism between counter-money laundering departments, it 
is difficult to investigate and prosecute our country’ money laundering 
crime while "elitist" trend is obvious The paper try to propose the advice 
to prevent and control the money laundering crime based on the research 
of the history, characteristic, menace, comparison of the anti-money 
laundering crime law from the international convention and the laws of 
several important countries, judicial cognacs. The paper include five  
chapters. The first chapter mainly reviews origin, the characteristic and 
the harm of the money laundering crime. The money laundering crime is 
followed by international drug dealing, smuggling and the organized crime 
being in flood day by day and is disseminating into the public 
international damage rapidly. The money laundering method presents the 
new characteristic of the complication by the new technology and the 
internet. The second chapter elaborated similarities and differences 
regarding the concept and crime constitution of the regulation between 
our country’  law and international convention and partial representative 
nation’ law on anti-money laundering crime. The third chapter reviews the 
condition of constitution of the money laundering crime, analyzes the 














object, the objective aspect from the academic research internationally 
and domestically. The Fourth chapter reviews the judicial standard to 
decide crime or non-crime, the money laundering crime or the upstream 
crime,the crime to give shelter, to shift, to purchase the stolen goods, 
the crime to harbor stolen goods , the perjury , the crime of the large 
amount property with unknown origin. Chapter Five reviews China's 
anti-money laundering work , analyses the deficiencies and weaknesses of  
legislation , administration and judiciary .Firstly it proposes that the  
legislation should  be improved to be perfect, specially criminal 
legislation and comprehensive anti-money laundering legislation, the 
anti-money-laundering law should be strengthened to be enforced and the 
building of the  anti-money laundering organization should be paid 
importance, to establish and complete the anti-money laundering 
information management system, and strengthen anti-money laundering 
cooperation among the various departments in the investigation should be 
further to do. Regulating operation mechanism of financial institutions 
to combat money-laundering is an important means to prevent and control 
money-laundering. Given the transnational nature of the crime of money 
laundering, at the end, the paper analyses international and regional 
cooperation to combat the money laundering, it proposes the importance 
to carry out international and regional cooperation, to conclude actively 
bilateral or multilateral international treaties against 
money-laundering, to strengthen international cooperation in criminal 
justice.  
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前  言 
    
我国反洗钱工作是在 20 世纪 80 年代后期才开始起步的。我国 1979 年制定
颁布的刑法没有对洗钱问题作出规定，并且其他法律、法规、规章也都没有规定
洗钱问题。1988 年 12 月 19 日，联合国制定通过了《联合国禁毒公约》，在该公
约第三条 1 款（b）项，首次规定了惩处清洗贩毒收益的国际刑法规范。我国政
府于该公约通过的次日即 1988 年 12 月 20 日就签署了该公约，为履行这一国际
公约义务，1990 年 12 月 28 日，七届全国人大常委第 17 次会议通过了《关于禁
毒的决定》，该决定第 4条第 1款规定了“掩饰、隐瞒、出售毒品获得财产的非法
性质的来源”构成犯罪。该款项是我国关于洗钱犯罪的最初规定，1997 年 3 月 14
日，经八届全国人大第 5次会议修订通过的新《刑法》在第 191 条规定了洗钱犯
罪的罪状及法定刑，从而确立了洗钱的罪名，并将洗钱对象从仅限贩毒收益扩大
为包括毒品犯罪、走私犯罪和黑社会性质组织犯罪等 3类犯罪的违法所得及其产
生的收益。2001 年 12 月 29 日，为了适应对恐怖主义斗争的需要，第九届全国
人大常委会第二十五次会议通过了《中华人民共和国刑法修正案（三）》，该修正
案将“恐怖活动罪”增列为洗钱犯罪的上游犯罪之一，进一步扩大了洗钱罪的对象
范围。2006 年 6 月十届全国人大常委会第二十二次会议通过的刑法修正案（六），
进一步扩大了洗钱罪原生罪的范围，将贪污贿赂、侵犯金融管理秩序罪纳入洗钱
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